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Red Cross To Be Commended
With 2 Opinions
I Rnwai
With !\vo connit'i;;!? 
rrom'ihi- office of'iUe 
Genera.l. one of wliicli give* Cnrl |^
• .lone;; che right to the certificate «f Imo'nenr !<
. election as Democtaiii camhilaie iiavei twen 
to the office of Circuit Court Clerk.'Court Clerk* joffice
i Registration Books 
i Open To New Voters 
,„ji On Tuesday
NUMBER THlfiTY-TWO
Loan Office To 
' CloBe Thig ff'eek
Will Remain Open 
Seplember S, Says Coun
>e parried oti 
orily of in-
. ... .. ......................-......... reach-
Altoraey Ceiiertl’s Office <hI at least one coveted goal. She 
Gives Conflictbis Opinions i isecome ihe fitotid i>osse*sor of
Leave Case Lnd«-i.ied
I The goal for ;tvhich *he has been 
■ striving for a hiirniwi- of year*, only i where number 
ifle short. \va.* reached 
ami al‘ the itre.*ent 
12 'iiuiomobilc.* license.* 
i.*.*ued liv the Countv 
Morehead,
The work of the National Red Cros- in Row,in county 
to urclo.se. During'the five oj' .^ix week.* now ending, the 
gtinjzation has been located >b Morehead, doing their be*t to rehahilii. 
those in tlii* wntmunity who are in new and who suffered the lo** 
Iheii- homes, their furniture, iheir belonging*.
There has been crilieisni. of course. No major undertaking ( 
i n without cNticism, some of it^^erhups Ju.*tified. in the t 
njusiified. There- develops at time.* like th 
jealousies, and bickering. Some are given more than other*: so 
arejnot sati.*f!ed with what they recejve. Those things always <levelop, I
while the other reverse* and milli- 
fie.s that opinion and.gives the ceril- 
fiegtion of nomination hi .liln Rose, 
local election fommi*-'iimel'* are 
coinpletel.v at *ea -j* to \ 
in the ca-e.
The conti'oversy grew
effon.s of the Demoerms to i ^^en a giinlu
' in the n,.me ol C.rt .lone- on ihe 11',„ j,
sDuiething over 009 lie 
enses were i.-iiie«l.
It .seems onjjy a few years ag' 
when not many more than one hur 
ired license.* »Tece i**uod in Rmvai
0 be cjced for.
Until 
inty
Court Clerk; Blanks Not In
Registration of voters who have! 
pre% ious!y failed to register or who 
will be 21 before the November 
election wa.* .started Tuesday, ac- 
] cording to C. V. Alfrey, County 
! Court Clerk. All per.*on* who will 
f reach the age of 21 between now 
1 In the majority of ca.ses. by far^he Red Cross ha* been more than land the General Election in No- 
generous. True they- ha-re ma.lVmi.*t:^e*, as who has. pot rnade mU-1 vemlier are eligible too register said 
takes? But, it has t>een our experience that in every Instance where! ^Ifre; 
thelmistake has |>een bi-oughi to the attention of the ones in autboriiy. • 
ihoKe mistake* have been immnliately remedied.
liBy and large, the Red Cro-* has done a^iatjle work in Morehead. |bl.i:'
Laying aside all petty jealousies and critic^, the fact that the ma- 
jortiy of iho*e who .-uffereri lo.-.* in the flood and who were found to 
do ; County.- Howtn-er tlK' advent - of! be'in ne«l have been pldce-l back in home*. Iheir their furni-bing- in 
jgood' ru.id.*.in jmosi M-ction-, of the] ntapy wse* even better than th.it were lost; the Ijonu-- are being 
if the ! '"'O'lel’t niore .luiomnhile.s., and bu.slne**.* re-est:ibli.he(l: wwUhe people of Morehead
«.„h ,l,c ,h.„ oach ^ ,,, *
fiej'theiacl of living: These thing-
ballot* in the recent »rlmary. to | number of lioen.se.-s. .According loi Ke,i Cros^i. . ' i i f r o li
itje-number ihi* year! -u u tme that some few l.imiUes have not been given what .they- .* ..v'^
It Is e.vperled that the 
.Mnrebeud KegiODiil Office of 
(lie UisasKT Loan Cur|>«ru- 
Uon wlU be officially closed 
os of tile close of business' 
Batnrdify. August lb. lO.-tO.
Red Cross Work 
To Be Finished. 
By Saturday
give the ’Knninatlon 
When the vote was counted .1 
wa.- found to have received a 
joriiy of the. votes tui-H. in the iti 




blank* have not yet 
ec-eived, - he said, but the 
re open, and ■‘o«b a* the 
bi.i:-!;. are available registruion 
tvi.. started.
who wish to change 
Iheir party affiliation and iho.se 
who lia\-c movtfl from ont- pre- 
ciiit-i to another may al*o register 
during the eiuTeni period whieii 
will end on Se|)iemlH‘f S at mid­
night.
vote*. Since
filed with the u.sual ’declarion, 
question aro.se as to wheihi 
he was eligible to receive i 
ficate of nomination, which \tjoti1d 
pit him again-st Joe Mt-Kinne;
. publican nominee in Novembe 
,County Attorney Richard 
called the Attorney General' 
flee to ask for a decision. In re­
ply he received on Wedrte.-day of 
last week a w-ritten opinion, up­
holding the right.* of the votei'- to 
cast a vote In the election for Carl 
.lone.s. provided the n.nne, 
teq in and ihe usual ii 
hind it with the 
The following (iay. Sheriff Wil­
liam McB:-ayer and .Ilm‘Ho.*e went 
to Frankfort and laid the matier 
hefore Attorney General. Meredith: 
•General Xiei-edlih reudered an opin­
ion which nullified th rircvious
expmeit ti
65 To Receive 
Degrees At 
College
10. *:! in the fioo l: it is true th^t where ihe family w-'a.* able
11. *h iiself-withoui aid. no aiil was exiemlod. That, itowe<
cailwing out the avowed puriwse of Red Ci-o*.*. which is 
needy. » '
lit is also true ih>i mistakes havo^en made. It w even possible 
that some few have received aid. who were amply alile lo gel along 
without a.-tslstance. Tliose are but natural mistake* in a project as 
large as that of Morehead, where over five hundred cases of the sort, 
gaill. The marvel is that there have not ,l>een more ca.se* of the sort, 
i Witll the w-ork nearly done, with R«i Cross i>lanning on closing it*
______ loi'di offices within the next few day*, we feel that the Rowan County
Large Claes To Hear Prof. I people of Morehead and Rowan county, should
Fo^qiihor Th.ir«.l.v Ni).lili i “l-re" “ ''■o™™
LUt Of Gradiiatee i f>vlping our iteople. the deepe-
citiKen of this communiiv.
Sixty five graduate* will rei-eive ' 
degrees at the August commeir - 
he -Moi-ehea'd St 
jllfse. which will 
heH in the cejllegts iiiiiliiorium 
Thursday nigl^t of ihi.* week. T 
liner. lerm tlo-e* on 1-
fg Serioiigfy IH -
is only, Ci)uiiiy .ludge I. E, I’elit'ey is 
aid the, i-onfined to hi- home at pn.-.sent, 
lutfering from a severe attack of 
gal! sione-s. according to reports.
Judge Pclfrey was taken seri­
ously III the la*t of iii.*i w-eek. a 
for a lime he was thought to be 
ilical i-omtiiion. How-ever. ac­
cording to report.* he is at present 
.sliou-cng con.siderable improvement, 
amt appear* to be well 
recovery-.
ilmnk* iiituile of e
Flash Flood To;
Be Studied By
fTofes.*or Edward Fnmkli 
rendered, .and was to-'lllfc quJiui* «£.^he Clnlver-i^







•E'lille Lewi*, of Vale, Kent'uck.v 
dieti Tue'ilay of injuries .*u-^tjined 
in iiii automobile wreck on Satur­
day of lu*l week. Funeral -ervice 
be held today with burial ajwill
’Vale.
pro-
> WfUie^ y.^cUii-4d 
ive broken ribs \vlrei>




Thus officers have in their 
Ix)*.*es.sion two opinion.*. Issued on 
Ihe same day from the same office College
In Frankfort, one of which give.* I j o *. , ......... .
• the nomination to-one man. thel Summer Night - receth -iia*,i lu*
tother to another man, and th^ aft;Choru-;. Ky.. jrecemly woh 
unctriaii- what lu -lu. Kor i-ca-un-j A^ldres.-  ̂"Pan-ion.-m Paramount" j"
........... -arquhar. Pi-d-' '’’4 -urvey
?' of nomination and not i.ssu- fe=.*oi- of Literature, Cnlver*itv of'bcguli -eliout 
I ; ' ' rneer* to iletei
, , Urol imeasure* were best for the
Maria ,;-Schul«i-t -Keith ticking River and it- ti-ibutarie*. 
P. Davi*. Violin. I Col. Elliott repori.-d ihat the
Preseiudlion ' of , Graduating ^studies for two large flood control 
j^)dam4—one at Cave Run. Bath
|skufl and'fi
Otfiriuls Seek Reme.lv For i"."™"'' !" "'■* ■■"""H 
i-i 1 C-. .- D c. I together «-ith hts wife and hi* bro-Floml S, iialion.. By Slmly;,,,;-
Of .Alorolieuli Hood cra-heii on the i-ock* below-.
Liim. C-..1 D, a 1-. "■>" I’™"'"
i,„lwei-f injured.
' He i* -urvivetl !«.- his tvlfe. At 
ih he wa*. 40
they :
.- of his t
- of age.
C'/irigtine- Scaffigg Die* ' 
After Three Weeki IUne$g
Christine Scagg*. daughter of Mr. 
and -Mr*. Ma.son Scagg.*. aged 11 
yeai-s. died at St. Joseph's Ho.s- 
pitai in Lexington. Sunday, follow­
ing an lline.ss of three weeks. The 
remains were brought to Morehead 
for burial, with Rev. John.son in 
charge of iHe service*, arrange- 
menu being made by the Ferguson 
, Funeral Home. Services were held 
on.Tue.sday, from the Funeral horpe 
y/Jth’ burial in the family cemetery. 
‘ She is survived by hei 
anti four brother* and tw
Cla-s,-*: — [Jean William H. Vaughan
Rural Teachers To 
Meet At Morehead 
School On Friday
vill ‘4ip|rlenu-m i 
30 by Cl 





VL-d by lii.s tt-ife. Cama. 
aiiii-.Mr*. John Lewi.*. 
; Everett and Ciell and 
^joiila and (ierirude 
ginia and
rd after that dote will - be 
hHudli-d thi-ougii (hr C'lrvel- 
aim Officr of the IM*a*lrr 
Loan Conmniilon.
Thrrrfcm- anyunA drsiring 
lo file an npplieaiion for a 
flood loan sliuald call Immrd- 
ialriy a( (hr Dis.-uilrr lauin 
('on>oniiiiui Office. Cbnsoli- 
dated ArluHil. .Alurrheud. Ken- 
tu<-ky.
Rehabililotion Of 568 Fom-- 
ilieg To Be Completed Bf 
That Time; Office To Clow
i resulUF^ fromFifty c
in open according 
jto Mis* imema Allison, in charge' 
, rof the local Red Cross disaster unit
Honor Students 
At College Are 
Plentiful
-Niiictpeii Make A Rating 
During Terms Jiisl Closed; 
Over '200 On Honor List
ny  I !»i
Attaining a .standing of more 
than iw'o point.*, during the past 
ummer at the Morehead State 
I Teachers College, w-ere the largest 
number of students .vet to attain 
this coveted rating. More than iw< 
hundred student.* on the hnnoi 
roll, with nineteen of them making 
•rfeci records with a sundlog of
W. C. Lappin Resigns 
As Mayer Of City 
Thursday Night
The list of A .studeni* follows; 
Mary Katherine Arnold. Tom Ball 
George Huicher. Ray Elmo Gay- 
heart. John Franklin Greene. Mari­
etta Hardman. Edna Rlavkiimp. 
Delphia McClure. Golda Reeves. Pol
^--------- • iiaimi.*, Bruce Rawlings. Alva Rice.
ReHigtiutioii Sav-s IiirreaKcd: Camille Sumonin John Shiiey. M;,i- 
Work.\siDirprl«pO£Tpiiin.|ttarci SK.mai-L. C. Cecil Tanner, 
ing School U <4iiiw El
raon Poe Waltei-.s—3,
■Wan-cn C. La]>pln resigned a*; ,fe.*se Earle Coule. George Der- 
Msyor of Morehead jii a meeiin?? of iritson — 2.*».
of National Red Cross. In all, 
cases have been investigated since 
■he flood, and in all or nearly all ■ 
case*, relief of .some son in va:-j-lng 
amounts ha* been given.
The plans at present are to close 
the local unit on Saturday night ' 
of this week, since most of the cases 
have been disposed Of.
The majority of the homes are 
being rehabillated in, some man- 
.n-)-. .Many of them are beiu3 put 
back as they w-ere at-the expense 
ot the Red Cro.*s. In other in*unces 
new homes on other lot* are being 
planned. All in all the mujof por­
tion of the rebabUlaUon work hw 
either been .staited or planned.
.Mr*. Mabel Gwinn, who has beea 
doing case work, here left this week 
for .New Castli^ Kentucky-, where 
fifteen families u-ere rendered 
homeless as the lesult of a flash 
flood similar to that of Morehead, 
but of leaser extent. Mrs. Stephane 
McCarthy has returned to her' 
home, after working in the More­
head area for the past several' 
weeks.
While It is planned to close the 
office.* here this coming Saturday, 
.Mis.* Allison' asked the News to 
assure the people here, that the 
case workers would not leave un­
til every case had been vistieci and, 
the famll.V had received some kiad-
thi* cltv council held on Thuj-fdsj' 
evening of last week. Mr. Lappin 
.stated in hi* resignation that his
manifold dutle* as direc-tor of the! Elwood Bricker — 2.«i.
Training School at the Morehead! Clarence Cratvree. Mrs.'Elizabetb 
Slate Teachers College prevepled Dixon, Lucille Dodson. Enn* F'i-.m- 
(ievoilng the necj-siiry- time to ci*. Adu* Montgomery. Colone* 
if may-oi- of the city. Nickel-. .\Iyr:i-s .Ic.--e Parker. M;.r- 
member of the! ian Park.*, Joceljn Rice, Ida Pearle dulle*
iimcil wa* apiKilnicd lo-*erve',Sparks, Owen Siovy 
l>i-o-tem tmill the .Vo-!T. Calvin White — 2-(i.
M-e- Mildred Whitt 0|»a! LeeI.*, Xlayoi remher election, when the 
;ity council will be elected.
Wade.
. Sl-rvices will 
cpmiucied by We.sley Cox. with 
Ferguson Funeral Home in
countyConferi-ihg of Dggt-ee*;—
"fears of Peace"—Ric-ilian-Hor-1 
ton — College Chorus. • i
Benediction;—Reverand Banks.
The list of graduates follow; 
FrancesAbram.*. Jody- Aiiam*.
Cleo Anderson. Bonnie Blair, i - *- 
Charles Bradley, Bingham Hra-Ulood’^
Ky..-wi ; well
idded that he expecied theri n ^ Of arrangement:jdvancea.i uv
Bob Bishop Laments 
He Has Nothing Left
Burns Johnson Dies 
In Johnson City Hospital
employed by General Re-j
;nt; to t: 
fashingii 
Trie sui.
s chief of engineers, 
1. D. C, bv June 30, 1940. 
-lementaf study- at More-
.„„v..w.. ■M.ignuu. n,u i-—— Ibe-proposed flood con- 
ihaer. Russell Brow-n. Irene Camp- ]The department of agri­
bell, John Cas.sity. Eliza Clark. Ed-: cooperate,
ward Cornw-ell,. Pauline Davis John i The flood control dam mention- 
DeBord, Ashton Demon. Homer ed above is located one and one
Firsl Of Series Of Meetings 
Will Begin At 10:00 A. M 
With Interesting Pi<ograra
F'riday. .Augu.st IS. the first of £ 
tseries of meeting.* for the teacher.: 
in the rural .-chools of Rowan 
county will be held at the Morehead 
Consolidated School under the 
direction of Roy E. Cornkle. sup- 
ei-inlendeiu of the Row-art County- 
Schools. Every rural teacher 1.* ex­
pected to attend!
The program follows;
Devotional Exerciser;, and Moral
Standards in the School.* ..........
Rev. Ramah Johnson.' 
Demonstration Lesson .-*.-...Mae 
Meadow-s .
Solo ..................Virginia Cmidill
Appraisal of Work done this month 
by Practice Teachers Orella 
McKinney. I
NOON
Problems Confirmed by a New 
Teacher !....'. Mary Olive Bog- 
gess.
Song  .................. Joan and Janet
Foreman.
The Appearance of ttw' School­
room iiTRelaiion to Attendance 
.. Mabel .Alfrey. >:
General Problems .......... Supt.
Roy Cornetie.
Ekers. Donald F'air, Mary Faris, 
Thelma Fraley, Louise Fugett. Guy 
Fultz, Octavia George. Wilma Hack 
ne.v, Opal Hammond, Evelyn Hogan 
Fannie Horseman. Frank Kemper. 
Edna Kleycamp. Bernice Largent. 
Ruth Kemper, William KTnkald. Jr. 
Cohen Leewis Lauraine Lew-ls, 
Maude Lewis, Kinney Long. Harry 
Loman, Kyle McDowell, Marie Mc-
halfj miles -above F'
Brow-nloe Smith Fai-m. The pre- 
llmihary- survey.* have been made 
and arrangements (ximpieted for the 
ila'rt, but the funds are not as yet 
avaliahle. pending the signing of 
the bill appropriating money for 
that, pui-|)0-*e by President Roose­
velt.
Elliott County 
Gives Brown Lead 
In Vole Count
Majority Of 164 Given Los­
ing Candidate For Demo­
cratic Nomination
;pilc of the fact that Rowan 
county gave a healthy majority loj 
John y. Brown in his race for the 
Democratic nomination for Gov- 
ir. the state went to Keen John 
by a majority of 34.770. King 
Swope wa< the winner on the Re­
publican ticket, leading by a ma- 
ority of approximately 40,000 over
Robert Bi •hop,' 
:ei-. Is
Knoght, Anna Meredith. Thelmfil Tackell's Buy Property 
MiichPit. Emma’Morgan, .Mania”-
AfteB 13 precincts in Elliott coun­
ty had been tabulated, John Young 
Brown w-a.s leading Keen Johnson 
by a' l&4-v-ote majoi iiy for 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina­
tion.
The voters in that section gave 
R. M. Bagby of Grayson, seeking 
the Democratic lieutenant governor 
(nomination, a 787-vote majority 
■'over Rodes K. Myers, Bowling 
Green, who polled 69 votes.
Results from the precincts fol-Parks..CharlesReld. Albei-iRhoton,!. Mr. and Mr.*. Lyle Tackeu-com- IsaacRogers. Edith Rose. John Say-1 pleted a deal last w-eek whereby 
lor, Ersel Shelton. Lucy Sparks, they became ow-ners of the propertv
Lawrence Stewart, Charle.* Tate.lof Mr. and Mrs. Cun Caudill, on •„______
Maty Tussey. pnice Wade. Edmon Bays Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Dau-' inn amott
Walters. Nonha Wells. Golflle'dlll ^re now located in Lqulsvilte.I
Whl...cil„.„„.wr.hur„.r,r.„wi,.i.-h.r, M,. CudHi 1.
Hams, Opal Winters. Luther Wright i with Fort Knox.
Lacy McGuire., Mildred White and|Tackett plan on moving- 
William Haney. . i their new- propeny in the
and Mrs.,
fall.-
Merchants Make Final 
Award To H. James
Myers 69. Tate 19. Wilson 27. 
er 69. and Bagby 866.
' Hepresentadve; Blevins 343: Red- 
•wine 433. Vansant 869. and Lyon
460.
Circuit Judge: Gardner 50i. Lewis 
i 1325. and Kennard 234.
Circuit Clerk; Green OCCf. Ciev- 
inger 287. Williams 803 and Barker
Hairy Jamef of Eiliottville 
the lucky holder of the number 
which w-a.s awirded the high prize 
In the 'final award made by the 
Morehead merchants last Satur­
day. He w-as 'ilven S13.00.
With last Satttrday, the fcer-
chantE closed the plan for this ye 
and no more awejds will be made
merchants during the pak month 
’and it was decided that, becau.se of 
the 'Injury suffered by so many of 
the business firms of the city from 
the -water, It would be impossible 
to carry on for the balance of the 
summer.
Plans are ! already 'being made.
Interferred with Ne plans of the than It v
however, to make the next summer 
better buslnes.* drive' even greater
That county gave Circuit Judge 
King Swope, who is leading over 
the state for the Republican guber­
natorial nomination, a 64 vote ma­
jority over Jorin Sherman Cooper 
of Somerset, Ky.
The Republican totals follow: 
Governor Swope 79, Cooper 15, 
Hawkins 0, and Smith.
Lieutenant Goyamor. Maas 15, 





paign manag r  lamenii _
says that every other campaign faiher improveeil. 
managerhad something, to soothei F’uneral services .Wet 
his sorrows, hiii^he had none." (Tuesday with -iniennei 
-Mike Flood." said Bob.‘lost the Government cemetery in Johnson 
county but won in the state: Jack |City, His brother, Ben Johmson was. 
Wilson last In the state but won in with him at the lime of his death, 
the county, and ' ri.,.*ia<- -mi! ..... 




le tent meeting held by the 
Church of God with Rev. Ramuh 
Johnson J.* still in progre.*s and 
will probably continue throughout
Future Fanners Train 
Livestock Judgmg 
Team For Fair
wife, his son Ben and daughter, 
Virginia all of Morehead.
this month. It is hoped that before 
the meeting tjoses that every-one in 
our low-n and city will come out to 
some of these meetings. We extend 
you a special Invliallon to cbmi
Local Team To Compete In 
Livestock Judging At State 
Fair In Louisville
and bring some friend with you.
The local FFA chapter will again 
jsend a livestock judging team to
■ Kentucky Slate Fair held in
Flood Scare Monday 
Causes People To 
Leave Their Homes
Low Lying Homes Vacated 
As Heavy Rain Frightens 
Inhabitants Into Leaving
Monday noon provided another 
flood scare for Morehead, as every' 
eloudi regardlesjs of size has pro­
duced more or less of a tremor a- 
motig citizens of Morehead since 
the tragic time of early July.
Monday however the clouds open 
ed and a real down pour resulted 
streets filled from gutter to 
gutter.' Flood area residents, be-
I preparaiii 
n Friday :
Louisville. The team -he^-alread; 
spent many hours in
for the contest and 
the team will attend a special Jud­
ging school for.FFA hoy.* at '-the 
University of Keniucky- 
schoo! the members of each
Sandy Valley 
To Select Ky. 
Candidate
She slated that up to the pt-bsent 
451 familiea had received some 
tj-pe of assistance from Red Cross.
A number of those who lost la 
the Good have received loan 
sistance from ;lhe .Disaster Loan ?. 
Corporation., a federal agency, set ■ 
up to Bid tlio.ie who were cajable 
of tanyiiig loan* iii.*ieua of direct 
aid from the Red Cross..
.Accnnling ip word, received by 
his family here. Burn* Johnson 
passed away oo .Monday of- tjils . 
week after an extended iilne.ss of. 
diabeie*. Mr, John.son ha* been \Sr 
the A'eteraiis hospital in John.son, 
City. Tennessee for the past year. , 
Sometime ago, both leg- were 
i.'mpuiated in hopes of saving bla 
i life Inu he became steadily w'orse.
__ 'His son Ben has l»en with him a 
.-aiff-: goqrl bit of Ihe time, and just re- * 
Bob (turned last w-eek. reporting hla
study { 
:| Uvesti
Mias Kentucky To-Be Pick- ’ 
e«l From OulsUmling^ ' 
Kentucky Beauties
The cream of Kentucky's crop ftf 
beautiful womsi will parade before 
iralslng judges an<] appreciative 
-_Jlence.* during the next two 
weeks a.* elimination of Miss Kea-
In the state.
The team Chat participated in the 
Kentucky" State Fair Live-.itock 
Judging Contest placed 12th. last 
year in which 94 teams participat­
ed. The team this year has a higher 
.placing In mind and the members 
of the team have shown unusual in­
terest In their work thus far. The 
team is chosen by the teacher of 
agriculture on the individuals 
ability to Judge live-stock.
never been married are eligible to 
compete In this annual contesu and 
Dinf to a record 
turnout of feminine pulchariiudeearly indications poinm j
in the state long famed for Us at- •
not await a signal but lamll...........
mediately began going to higgler 
ground.
(Continued On Page Four)
tractive girls.
S-V Beauty Revue. Incorporated, 
sponsor.*
No Preaching At Baptist 
Church For Twtf Weeks
Baptist Church 
weeks. Sunday school wiU'however 
be held at the regular hour.
II girls w-ho are between -the 
: of 18 and 28 and who have
msors of the conte.*t this year, 
I solicit^ the aid of civic <
ganizations thjroughouc Kentucky 
In scouring title state for girls who-*.
will re-esublish Kentucky's nation 
al reputation as the home of beautb . 
ful women.. The restoration of tbe^ . 
Blue Grass State’s fame as the 
capitol of pulchritude has been » 
matter of sUMj pride and all avaU- 
able assistance Is being extended: 
(Continued On Page Pour) ^





Emered as Second Class Matier ai ihe^oewOlce of 
. MOREHEAD. KENTOOCy, NOVEMBER 1. 1918. 
r«»<tahe« Bverr Thursday At
Make a thorough study of at least 
one copy of a fashion magazine. 
Learn the trends of the fait fashions 
Learn which styles are Just In. 
which going out, and which have a 
basis of performance.
never better from the fashion angle i 
as far as sports wear is concerned. 
But simple doesn’t mean dowdy, 
Miss Davenport warns. By a right 
combination of youthful colors and 
tricky designs, even the plainest of
JACK EDITOR and MA^\GER
’ 411 Subscriptions Must Br- P£.;d Zn Advance
MOREHBAD METHODIST 
CHIRCH
Rev. G. B. Trayner, Pastor |Morning Worship ....
Sunday School .... -............... 9:45'Training Service ....
,Mr. Dudley Caudill, Su'pt j Prayer Meet iWed.) .
Mo.ning WQr.-i.ip.................... 10:45 Wed. Choir Practice
Young Peoples .Meet ........ 0:15.
Junior League .......................... 6:15
Evening Worship ....'.......... TiO^l I Morning Wo^^hlp
Wed. Prayer .Meet .................. 7:00|sunday School
___________________________plan the wardrobe as a whole.
BAPTIST rai'RCH As to fall siyle.s. Miss Daven-
Rev. B. H, Kazee, Pastor___ I port says a popular color will be




. rhc.:t has been made whichj is call­
ed the Bank Chan. A child is given 
; credit lor ten dollars on this chan 
at ttw erid of the week if hjis work 
has been up to par. If he 
absent or missed some of his work, 
he will make a deposit .acrardingly. 
.Interest is high^in this work.
THE CHKISTI.A.V CHl’RCH
. Rev. A. E. Landolt
■i ornl l  .................. 10:45
'S l  9:45
Evening Wor«nlp ......... 7:15
'Young Peoples’ Guild ................ 0J5
'junior Chri-'tiin End^vor .. 5.fX>CRl-RCH OP GOD Rev. T. F. Lyons. Pastor 
You are invited to all our relt- jHow TO liKKKH WELL 
gious services, ' joN LITTLE MONEY
Preaching .. .................... .. 11:00 For women to be'’la^mon right”
M.d-Week Prayer .Meet 7;30 mUs Iris S. Davenport of the Ken-
Sunday School .... ................ 9:45 tucky College of Agriculture makes
ATTENDANCE PROGRESSING
By Mabel Alfrey MAEE YOVR OWN
The schools are making a fine : FERTILIZER TEST 
«Uirt in gtiting evoo' child enroll-. • How in make crop tests for the 
vedHn the district at the very be-[need «f lime and fertilizers Is dus- 
ginning of* sch.tol. Very tew ab- ^.•u-^ell in a U-afiet written by Prof 
sente- have been reported and George Roberts, head of the
many schools ha^e kept perfect at-,agronomy dep.irtmeni at »he Ken- 
tendance up to date. mtky Agticultural Experiment Sta
Teachers differ in opinion repari! 'Ucm. For, instance, one can lay off
ing the success their school, both " ............
in attendanve and ihe interest ” “ ....... '
Young-Peoples .Meet ..................6:30 (the f
If the income is very limlied, sporis clothe.s can be made interest 
ing.
Instead of the 'women’s suit, 
which will no longer be so much 
worn, a dress and coat glvii
many women will look well. Black 
igain being worn, and not just
Goodman said, cost in the.nefghbor- 
hood cf $100,000. Under the new re­
lief bill, be. pointed «<t. 'WPA is 
prohibited from undertaking any 
building project co.sting more' than 
$52,000 in Feoeral funds.
effect of a suit will be worn, 




r authorized to anaqni 
ioE McKINNET |
as mourning hut rather as a fashion j>ooh buy.. a» a candidate for Circuit-yCourt
able color. ‘ ' —............. .......... Clerk of Rowan C'oonCy. sobject to
Shoes will not bv ’cut Out" to pi(fv NpW BulIdincrR the nctlon'ot the Rfpobticai^.pprty
any e.xtem. They will be sturdy and ^ . at the Augu-i 5 primary.
.simple In design. Glove.s aiso will CoiOpleted Bv W. P. A. ! • ---------‘ j
be -imple. * _ Wc are nuthori/ed to aamnnee;
The beret and the bolero a're back pjjjy fundings have •••‘THOM.AS
as*'”' been comi.ieie.l ..nd added to the Owingsville. Ky. ,
Many styles again siem'from the Kentucky during the past j « candidate for-State Senator'S s:'o,“;n::,r, “".-r.
............. . , a field where be
................... .............. .......... test the need of lime’antl suprrphos
' iS
ttnarnc, nroMem i- !■ ' =“■- ‘"-I'. 'itiai'*. *t) ''ri be^t .:tiva:tuic<l. t CMiies
: tibn. t the E.vpenment Sta-
uhiklrcn- such » schoolroom would 
feed a heart hunger that soiiuTimes 
is never -..ti-fied. Many homes;may 
bc-chiov’.c- and •.■.i"tappy.,lt !» th-A 
te.>chc:> ‘J.ny.io In-iu.g bc^utt- 
the life ofevpb’ child dut'dt-wi h 
in.the -w.iud of her voice. ..
Cmcinnati Reds In 
Last Night Game
; Big dontvs ar-; ‘iii :<;p [for the 
lied* this ’.veek t.s I’u-y,ing iivu 
g..iit*t‘.-Ilf! oppo-i,tlon
■ hiinic lo’. Before the!week’s
msim
READY
in costumes reminiscent of the dk>’.|diiions*'aUo were made to an ad- 
Simple. serviceable clothes were j diiional fifty. pubUc buildings,
I Reureaiibrtil buildings lead 
. the various categories of new btiild 
'ings completed, the total being 25. 
I These Included -ladiums. grand- 
I stands, gymnasiums and audiior- 
!lums. Four recreational buildings nJ 
I i.he stale were improved and addl- 
I cions made to t.wo.
are anlhorized to aanounce: 
.W. BKIIKIEB WHITET 
Of Mt. Bterllog, Ey.
I candidate for Circait Jadge 
from the 21st Judicial DWlrict com-'
We are authorized to -aBnoonce:
[Kentucky over the last year. Forty j. SIIINEV G.4VDEL
K have been renovated and other or Uwingsville; Ky.-
ire improM’d while addition-haveJas n catididat. for CoutraunweBltlk 
[been made to four. ..AtWney fiom the J4.s« .fndlciil <1^
One public libniry was completed :‘riri. 'comp.. .-.1 «f Rowatv Bath, 
j by WPA with one new administra-’Menifee, .md .Monigumery 'vuinile^ 




M:.ii\‘ of the sinuuire
Dr.A.F.£Uington
' .lulhorizi-d to at
AucW^ llri.
Ctl
HOURS 8:30 — 5*0
irCr' L’netr ik«« 
‘ -..iinit
w^t:.................
............. • «kth a’;;di''s’tirv game Wedhostiay.
V ■ sS'";iS3i,7'r
- . aent of thir^-nine pupils.
r ,‘“jr ,he fr:-f. . .. i , jhas ,swon acclaim'throt
, The piaygroimd has *>e-in mowed. They were scHeciiiied
•T Several new pic ure- h vc al-eady a'loaaror.ce at.CrosleJ- Field
..._ j„ beenacideclto'the room. Eight new, .lime' 28. when the game wa- 
’-Afet brnks, ; i.d; -et of. enc.vclopedihs. n . nigh, i,a, het-n
dictionary, a new printing out- Icgnaied -Knights of rolum- 
..diL'.i M the JT. . •
We have disposed of our entire stock of
j FLOODED MERCHANDISE
and will open J
lative mm the ilisirirt c«ini>asnL' 
.of Rowan and Bath hnicnties. -uli- 
i‘"ct to the action of lie Demcraic 
part.v a the .August 5 primary.
TKE V/ORLD'S GOOD NEWS
Will come to ycur home cvrry day through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
.ill hiliriiMioilat Daily StiiipaptT
T.-.s CZr;ii;in EfI.ncs Pi'Oliililnr eodm Oar, N'cr«';.r Sirii:. Bciion. Muiorhuirtti
ritMf cmrf o-.r lastcripticn u> tii» oiomm snrntt MoBilor »s»
iBet
y
fit. haw . 1 
•eVluipmtn:. ,
Theiiuiv ••*«.:,; b..c c'.i-'.d -ie 
«hOOl d-.n.ug the first iliiee weeks ,
George .Lntle, Mr-. Je.-se Hamm, j 
Mrss. Mf.;ie.Steven-, and ..fakc^ 
Fraley. • ' - ' ' j
• Wetme-cUy, Augu-I b;h, Rw. 
Rami'h Johnson vL-iied our school.
bti- Nigh’.” and hundred.- of mtn> 
l^n-s- of that ovgiinizabon w 1 !«.• • •
4\
Blades and his St. Uuiis Car- • 
tunner.-up to the Reds. .lU' 
lora.bvill come to l'l:kinnali 
itf.'dpy, for r -ingle ininie and 
imun O'.tr to:' a i.oiiblc-;it‘;:'i- 
indiiy. i t'ollowing that -hiL Red- 
ill <!epiU'i for their fi.'ial ta-icin
Sat. AugrZO
».nt__I___
with a complete line ol Now is a good lime to think
alfotil that new lueation for your home or ^usineisb
We were piessfd with hi.-visit, anti v/j.-'to have played
.L _ ...11. U,i nn,-n ■ ®' ...........................................
Dry Goods & Shoes | have a number of g o o d
the'in-piring talk which iv‘ gave. .
•The children, a- well a.- the teach-],'. ^ -i.'j 
er. -wci-e 'inipresse^l by tlie addre-s. | ^ '
Mr.-. Alfi’ty. Attendance Officer 
visiud bur school thl- ^ek ;and 
brought us helpful material. We art 
aJwi'j.s gild to have her visit with
■We <;:e planning for 
year. v.i:h the coo|ier.i:i<m oi oi 
Alter.!;: ;;ce-Officer. Siiperiinemra 
and th-j parei^s of the communit 
We know thai^vltli this coopei 
Uon,.wf ern and will -iicn't-rl.
Doris aiKl Elw'opil R"oy' "'''o 
.tended Adams-pavis -chool for-tl 
' Grat two weeks have moved to'th 
. JJa*rdeman c!ist,rict. We are =ony __ 
.'to lose them. .Mr. Hogge will, bpne-j 
.fit by otTT loss.-hy adding two |)ril-*c 
liant'sni'.iems.'io hi<i enrollmoi^j.
.YLFREY SCHOOL
ml Of-the-week the R«As 
c-onlpleted a string of flf- 
i-lecuUvE battls with the, 
ion cliib.- of liu- cirul:. 
for Thursday’s night I 
1 the Brui,:. ami Sunu.i.v- 
etln? with the Gas Hou>- 
.-.i-e.ttbw c:t .-rU at the Huiry 
iLi- Cier,!' Sterc, .Sixth and W. i-
Tiikets
uble
business luctilions as well a suitable luU for bo;n<-s 
1 al80 have several good farms on my list.
.KAXIXG AXIt RKSHAfIXG
:i<T hAtk a home chore
■tl- niaiv.immfv a light l oiort’d or
^hai may look a little liu' 
I ^or wear-. U i- r.ossible tfi dry 
it itti home. i«yf the Kentucky 
liege of Agi'iculturc, Use carbon 
rechioride, because it l.s ncm- 
lanr.r.alile. It should be used
We have already stocked a 
complete line of
HOME FURNISHINGS
One 7'room house, store house, .gas
, -a well-vemilEted place, however. 
Ru(>y Altrrr Rulcy. TcucIut and ihere>hould be enough on hand 
■ AJ.I chihircu in. the Alfrey .s^ool,;^v [.,a, hat may be- dipi>ed in- 
cxcept the children of Frank Gigs-, ,g, bowls. Brush the
Vell,_hflil eiiroiled on WedneAlay [ha, well.idlp'in the diycleanire 
morning cf last week. These child-jpolvent. tfrush well with a soft 
Ten were expectetl on Monday] to brush, airf rinse thoroughly in 
■enroll. .i . ~ ’■ fre.-h solvint. AVhile the hat is still
Mrs. .Ruley, teacher, has visited MturaiedVith carbon letrachloridv,, 
in som'e of the homes. Among these over ;it a thick layer of ab-or- 
are the homes of IValtcr Ellis, C.lhtis [bent material such as French chalk. 
WcKir.ney. Jim Hobert-s. -John Reed. :powdered imagne.-la, cornstarch
■fiomer WlllduShby and Ethel .Al-j-n-bue talcum powder. Let the hat 
frey. , : |lie in a covered box overnight. In
Some of the' parents who hhve me morning, shake off the loose
visited the school 
Ratlliff. Mr.s. Anna Alfrey. Me?- 
Dave Thamas and Mrs. Wajter 
Bllifi.
A Very original bulletin board 
has been made for the .-chool from 
blackboard. Blackboard that c^’c 
he used can be palmed and framed 
ior this purpo^ and is attractive 
well as useful.
powder, lei drj'. and then brush off. 
the lemaining powder. Rubbing the 
hat with fine sandpaper improves 
it. Sometimes the dusting treutenent < 
without the dip in the solvent i- i 




««pe School ls 'Oi.e t,
largest ntral-schools in the county. QukUr jiuuii top««. moiios.ai
iourty-four already have been en-
fl'OUeA ' ' pUf UMiths tbe tirhitloo. Slnpa
Mrs. El-.is ha* 
Interesting contest 
r ««ter seventh grade
a very tJnlque and ; 
* in progress in ; 
arithmetic. A i •
BY SEPTEMBER 1, WE WILL BE PREPARED 
TO TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS 
THE SOME A.'5 BEFORE THE FLOOD
Economy Store
J. EARL McBRAYER
statiau, 10 acres of laud uear Morehead 
One lot on Flemingsburs road 
House and 2 lots west oi Morehead a-
bove highwater mark, one block from 
highway.
Three lots in City limits. Good location | 
dneJionse and lot in Thomas addition j 
One farm, 100 acre, near Cranston. All
• I
level tiUable land, in sight of graded road.! 
Small house, tobacco bam.
One house and lot m Fatkers, Ky. i 
One house and lot m East Morehead
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
REAL ESTATE AGENT
M
I the Gamsieig—I. heard
ycu call. I thought you 
some (lUflculiy.
■ "Don’t tell me you 
here to rescue me:"
'. I liope."" 




■A. a n,a;.tr «( h„, i „m.- 
"t. aever heal'd’ of .ueh sturdd-' 1^;'#, , , | !
Uy! 1 should'rially no angiv y tH ^
"‘-itCi
il^j.l , -hi:!"’ At .her hearty
he cduim]^ ^ilu,«ifa:;vdy:. Kli
. lie iviUh|H‘red angrily
of Lex Canuleia. he took the <®''Shter, le-.ving |-----------
]<.!i ;ge tt-iih a healing heart; |an amazed ‘lienee. Irr the ivhi>-'
•1: was the law that allowetl' peierl e.:-, •t r-':i '
I'..ir;nans u, many plebeians, it wife had ju-t har! a haljv and 
wi.' a very handy law. Kor if .Mr.uhai troth mt.ihei anti child, weae 
of ‘ -You must on" -.i.i t-h,.. . "’'ri <h«' he dead.
re.«'ue h.r forloinly; "llii,., 'm .. S o?. Zf 'o”’ H"S« ndr-'
received as a hero. ' .-^Jcodbye Mr'' ’ Chins'• dd ir ’ Le.>c dead voice. -.Martin, will yon ha-...OK ftei-“t H'sf'Lr'r
lia. he did not escape 'without a on the liiL amt ran for th„ '“'‘ning lack tojine. -Never once did Chips'
“ r . flst'O^/o'iiry/j'rt^yeirr.eToBe
tOZV THF.ATRE BVU.piNG'
morsheAd. KV.
Bewilderedly. Chipping assured "E''—1-as a rnauer of fact, I wa- reached Kathi.. h-.a .doa
the young lady he dW dot mimi 'hinking about you. I see very Chipping s .'limh m '
that she had not been in danger. of ladies at BrOok/leld and amt he was rSl 
/You shouldn’t be moving abou:." walwitig what I had missed," Onlv his shvness
she said, ‘It’s, awfullv, foolish of ‘hink the ladies have ............................ . r_. J,!.
you-’’ • • .









? you, .Mr. (.^lipping. Ion
r.-npne"Then jv^re 
about?” 1 
"I wasn’t scream; 
out a shout at random,.’ 
when I think ycu,c!:ml)«l up here.
T(Ju-f let 
• ,.. Reali.v,
In that nils’, ’.he G.ims;
«'cue me—i;
ycu—inti railitr •.'.•omicr/iii:’' Hv. 
sudden^ ynlle sent a wanivji ovei 
him. Anyhow. I’m i.wfuilv. glad 
you cf.me. It was gblng-.ta.. iv; 
vejy lonely. Sit down ;.nd have « 
sandwich. I have loads of them.”
.usr.-ensl ko gne .has « n«:W
•k.’^s frorn Flora, and a sympaihelc Chipping nwoke from hi. u icr "her* a wave of
•anti undvrsiar.ding wor.i fr.im daze, to L |. " ieinn "’f
If Kaimc, .-,0 mov* . wi A‘! '*'Wnn«‘-R^sUdik-nne..s of i. ’m-caker .L.shiiig
'The ncis; morning the -wo Eng. he cried,' running aftVr it! gras,
... B..UI t,.c^.'iv.r I...... . ..j,-A!..,-
ii!.;at;on. ,:.-,augh 
he mrfu.niajn. \yt;r;t








I.i.'ied ^tj^Jong he 




•src. Ural fre;. Ac vow 




dioifnr*—money ac f not • 




. e.I Chillp.RJl '.
=2S!?
• round, ’''.liat *
He gav« hl.> name and learned -4-'n i middle; age, could start- life 
of ' ver again, and make
.ioiighii; ,
i|tf;i-.j.lrLiiriful' of me’’;. 
nj:ed, mnniitg i,c- ;i,v
i ilv'-r- •■‘■'“'“•■‘■illO''* <-f m.v—.i-my’iiHte joke, l.m’ 
■ i-i hit-norl ■’ V "='■''^^•'1 ‘''■•=‘'1’” i'ou :o vour'ie
ie; '’You’d' h..L;‘:„' m ,;'!v «s>el.
yuti know." . . I '•"•f’'’ ^ -ff .inomijji
.Aild .ttddeijly Kj;-tli‘g w.i‘ ;;;s;l- ‘^vuu!’uv-; ^.*1,
:e.irs stood in'.l.u.e jekes 
Mailt to?-’ ,^_mj uu:. ,sc.;i..i;io.v..re;’ liecanie
jrnoikd.' all '>;;t,iJisbu with Jiim, The pupiis were i
- . - iiih’'Do i'our’.V-S*r iJ it hmrv -............
/Jie.Kifullyf G'jctili.vt'.; my rie;ir:", whi.i'! tl--;-y' met h 
tr^inh'tf. him bi
•^ig at idm wriic 
Her eye-." Do j 
:: ;"K;.ii.a:” He 
,Io;-.t his grip.
h lig.re
spe!'.::ng i I ulsJUt'
•V ' wili
that she was ■Katherine E'.lis 
London, bicycling Through Aii.-iriti 
th a girl friend who had' 
malned a: the inn. , In the i 
nutes she learned ichool terclie:
Chipping , than sgme of ihe {•ow.up,.to help them along, ceil
(asters at Etroqkfield
s--u->r Mldci 
mist and Ch’ '
iefij'.ted
in the
1 ipping tack off 
coat to give to lur.
.She- refused,- bti’ a' ■- his- 
terte. said ' •.vo:il.|- -i-.M-e it 
with him. and'he a. cepted .-.tiff 
and thy and tictpleJ.'the warmth 
emanating fro no her body, her p 
pltc-ani friendCne-.s. her tilond !i
: fj.^aiiiy _had_an evchilaratuig effect
upon iiini, anti giatlualiy his -hy- 
nest. began to evaporate. It gi'e'v 
darker, and still the misi swirled h*r hand to • help 
about 'hem. They fell, silent. M) gun their dbwmvaivl 
"A penny for your though:#,’’ 
stiid Ks.thie. for that ?he had told 
him, wa.s what she ’wi-s ti-uaii.v ' .-e 
jailed.
uuirntcfor -i faretvill 
the aad I'k.ra
:in 'on jh. return to Lomion the 
■i;e:ft mofijir.g'. He had i:«r: danceii
■n to to. .;y to-Chii. J|,;i ..............
™
i'.'ili spear.’.-ii enj..v„l.k evening. . »««* «««*'• »>»•««« An-l; 1
CO of i-->" rttiPpiiiK and .S1.-.eftl were at the I in«;: T.n
of It." -he Implied "’-;n « ^ »!«o Birls off the n«.’■«*«'■ :«<•««• -tonB v;;-it his faiic-.v :.;-.ruc;o;-.-,
i„, ;ui.iiJ;iiu. r;-ev iraireii «.if, Sti-ifel shouldn’t '.voiiry. .Chipping, ft'll the change in Chip-', for just 
Id' Flora.' Chipping and Keihie.seleiied the church ^fore Chris-.mes !;•; .aiitd ii’.-. 
.'niter fell .silent, e.vchung- •firo-idy, ami Ym to no Le.-t .lo the - -.c .y :-.i. .. cunfer-
1.0 Ml’s. Chljis. 
.‘i.viiig far i,-;e ;
Heidmasicr
i 1ie anip 1 
■ the; V
lelr charactei’s develop." peopie c
•”Wih.)i cjtf: i.abou: h :iks.;^'^«P;5' And that fa hcixy it happened^ :He burst into the room where
^iyou m^ite if novrui exciting
'•ft, is. ishe los'-sured him.
;he -i'.’ .■’m.;-i..:—;i hv 
ing rnd lupii’’. toc;"
’•rvc met only one—a recicle-s
•A-ho ;climhed tlie Giocker ’diini—”
Thie train •,a’m:
But siiddenli'the moon was shin- ------................... .....
t upon tfu-rt. and ligh;.- iwinkl-. -i ’•o Kbthie to hfirry. 
the'valley below.'She gave him "tann you lemember?'
they Kaihie soiily.
.Ma.x "I ■ tyanteu to say
banalities that 
of 'Er.glieh flbod find to .say 
. ,1 cotnes io parting.
“V^Tiat time do you get to Lon-*^I*k>wn lnt<r'conAerriation andiwinie trimming the Christmas tree 
3fif" i .-k^-l Chipping. "Oil, rlaMRhter wlien they read of Chip-, with a htppy shout; "Katl^. Such 
.k4i thiirVcfci-e, didn’t 1?" ' P‘ng'» marriage. Max Sta'efel, ncT,>; They’re .-r.i.kirg inv llm.st-
'‘V(es. I-n’i .-eying aocidiyo ,iw- tud'd go tor torrc^oraiion, .vu.- rhiisteri Lgiyir.ii:-:'- Ii..iVit;c, ..lui 
;l."j ; ■ very cagy—gave teem to •jiuivr-'the .Head :fiei-in3 r.it 'i'
\t>—I !\vivnt-sd to so.v -omc-.’’kiid vagueiy in.it- Cmpping’i'fibu-.ti" .■
Iii'iue W3s jpiiisicrith, rtU-iiosed—- ii-i'>ar:!rig! I’m .-c









Smith Bros. CiHtI, Drops are It, 
aniy drops emitsinmi VmNIN t
bi< Id (be vioieio d»i niso che n 
of lb« mucous menbnoes of tbe us; 
■od ihsooi to wid infenloas.
mm
li ’.tlhisteieii ami Flora.
ireqdy in tht-Vominirmcnt. calle*] idi'inkMrr.d bt-gged , tiicniindig'.-stiou.
iiefel, Kaihie’.- comp. n •iii'<ie his- the i;
I.T;. , ,... „
. . ^•t'Vhit ii’s any
.kind, 10 hei,.Kiv, after ell, dlia ,*;.-e|.l-’s j 
•ked C’hipping's choice. , ■ , lih.vre’s Vn lin
And ho,w Max did enjoy tht-lr, you—and a. i 
that you’ve bs-.-rildtimein -.vheii Chipping, graix-vine-ar.
v.'oiKlcrfui hoii- btoiighi
number, of guide-’, I’oming t;i .clay of my life, an,| I—’’ loom




■y down. the time the Inn and ihe voice.- of Flora
i i r. 1 a iillle room at th' 
tiieir common |head of the stairs i always ihtr.tg;- 
-*•00006 her, and they; w’oi;k! he peiJect tor a, riursei.v.
will have a light paint ii
‘iyOOS facts That Concern You
;"Here here! No; ■ ; fast!




■ml .Max. ^ bOLiuiiful young woman. She bowed,' the 
ihyii over at oiitt—ar.d not cniy' 
tn^‘ rnasierA, but the boys as wtil jgr^„^s though- 
Wliiioui '.vaiUng Kir Chips—siie 1! '
•gave Ihe school that nickname for ' ■ ,, , ,,,
••'.V-ri! ui-on my wnrtl; The pro- 
Kpmpilnr. cf the woman-’’
••My drrling Chips, you’re a very
IN WINTER ~ LOVES THE ICE MAN
BUT HE 00^*7 GIVE UP AND QUIT.
COME ON - LETS FIX IT BACK
JUST PONE. 71
For Coa], Ice tfsd Poor Advice
Morehead fee & Coal Co.
I, herltirsc day at Brookfield! ‘ 
.pretty," jaid one of ' 
a’.chir.g her leaving
iNim




HAD A TWO MILLION DOLLAR YEARLY 
MARKET FOR. H!S BEER CROPS.
TODAY, BEER RQYS ONE HUNDRED 
MILLION DOLLARS ANNUALLY FOR ITS 
CROPS. BEER CROP-LANDS WOULD COYER 
ALMOST ALL THE FARM AREA OF FIVE 
NEW EN&LANDSTATESfS.OOOlOOO ACRES J
/USO - BEER FAYS A MILUON DOLLARS A 
’ QAY IN TAXES AND MAKES A MILUON JOBS
f TO KEEP BEER^ MANY BENEFITS^
FOR YOU AND FOR THEM, AMERICA'S 
BREWERS WANT TO HELP KEEP BEER 
RETAIUN& AS WHOLESOME AS BEER 
ITSELF. THEIR PROGRAM WILL INTEREST 
lOCAL UW AUTHORISES... ANp YQO.




■ C.i.ps um. yiveet person—end vei'y modest;
i ’'Preuy, .you a«-’ cried anotherYou have .*11 sons cf 'un- '^ 
boy. "s-ne’a wor.deriuir' expected gifts .and qiiamie.'^ YoulTS
And ih'dt rtiiiii.nej their seiiii- tven 'ncep juvpri-ing me with! 
;meni about her. Sunday ifiernoor. them. Never he .ifitiO, Chips, ihat ] 
jie? at the Chippings became a you can't do anything you've made 
icus1on>. Chip’s pupils gourgeti them lip your mind to. As !cmg as you 
ii«ves on erumpeti, biscuits and irfon’t lose faith In yourself, you 
: cakes a: the teas, • can go as far as you dream.”
I "What a nice lot of boys they -If April Fool’.s Day. 
are,” remarked Kathie after the Chips’ lnipi!s were busy i 
! first tea. - letters containing blank she;




„ ejaeieti, .varaevi iii i daZC -w .iw
au.H/y 
,^I sm^/ave m cla,s after these 
org.es— bewilder.ed manner, he-opened one.
Ten times more, because they'll. out the blank, opened an- 
! look upon you as a. friend.:’ ;other,-looked puzzledly st both
! "WhEt a revolutionary you are." ispies of the ‘•heet.
! "Try one of these jokes you a!-' -firsi of April. Sir!" April Fool, 
i'ways .kept hidden,” coaxed Kathie. gjrr :-hcuied the hoys., rocking 
I "and see what happens." I'with delight langhtcg.-Into the
' "No, Kathie!" he cried In mock Imidst of their merriment walked
BEER...a beverage of moderation
THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING
NERVOUS
Bdaw And See If Ym B 



















4<iiehi,j .uh ih« .iiMi.,. 
»«. .( )our hoiM wb« y.< 
«!>, Il , -tcculi/ij not' >ilS 
■bl. pan. H» ncl.












tw he ohulBMl tnm ib« 6ae,MJecb1 
.•Aefcelen. Cemt is Miey. .




Page Four j .. ... ^1 The. Rowan CotaUy Neus, lUoreheed, Kentucky.
Personals
•fbii’thelf ivjjulaV monchiy
.Mrf H. M, ,0 Oilve' CoZy To ShoW
Hill Sunday to join her son-in-law,' Telephone InVentiOD 
D. H, Tabor and daughters Jean, q. . /\ o j
and Bai’hara add accompanied them rlCtlire UD oSitnrdSlY 
to Huntington tVi,-;..- tney >;i.-ut ■
the ,iay with Mr-, fihor wlio I.- in ! The true «tory of Alexander Ora-
:‘the C. and-O. Mia, Tnharlham Be[i ha.^ an inspirational qual-
,M.m. Cn-UT Ramey Is Belter , ■"‘rr" hu> been a patiert there for the i,e. This Insoired •ha "o,,. frbm"
Mrs. Custer Harney who hb-been »"?m!>er,s were |>i*-.pa.st two weeks h.iving undergone folk-IJon Amevhe l.oretia Young
• seriously ill sini-e the flood Is showTlioinpsoii had a serious oper.tion. She exim-ts to | Henry Fomfa, Cliarle-- Cobum, 
ihg great, improvement at pre:sem lirogram "Mi-ssion.- '»e able to return liame some timo:Gene Lockhart, Spring Byington,
■ ,dn the Orient.". She wj-s assisted by I- ;mUe Bobs Watson, Russell Hlcka
and ail the rest—to performances 
-lihai righUy may be described'
and it i- believed she will be a 
to i>o als.'ut iH'foi'e tong. Mt^ H, C. Haggan ami Mrs r| p. Am.thoc O,.e,-:.,wo
' ------------^ .-luaJ. ; . yj,.,;.
MTHeis Return From Vaeution ; { —r—■ : . went to Hununittott Tue'si
-Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Wiilet ,and t >" X«-“l<vUle | y,,.. Ry|„,,.Ls who i
Ifrank • lett Sunday j for Veterans hospital. MV. Robert
solved in thunderous applause. Thurtdoy. Augiut 17, 1939
FIRK IN THK FORKST
"Be careful’of fire In the for- 
spark should lay waste
the irea.sure of the genert-tlo:;,-
aspirants are provided with an 
excelled opportunity of displaying 
talent that may lead them to ulti- 
male stardom on stage and screen.
An .elimination contest for this
idiayict will l>e conducted, at the
.ai.o-rM In the Portlsnil: TOeaii. In MoM.s-4 Ausn .
Oregonian. -Th.itlme ot dangSi g,,,,
nero agal,i-li I. ir.e :l.al noi all
lore,ii tire- are -Urieil b.v care-j,. „ o*. |i
le..< ralracnloo.ly .ree-toreJ Italic » secure their oltlcial emry 
hare heen de.-lroyKl hy vneauon. ]
.s the gre^n ui'ea of them would
, .hv-jN. i-:rieri;u.ir; ,.-f Winclic-l
Woodrow Yates • returiifd 
Tltursdi.y from a five week 
tioii in ,Vcw. York a::d t 
Thev \ -ited Mr, \Vii'#t>
Miss E;:.:h \Vl!le: ;ri ;i,- bfutheri I --------------
O, Willct :,i Huffjiri’irti'v.-ieklaRti 0»lngsvHle
then We .- to iCjita lj. a;,.-.g !.aike A- L. M;i!e|^




ti) iie'the .scenes" peisomicl—Darryl^ K.j "B not not to smoke 
in ibe,;zanuck, us-.oi-iaiei»roducerKeiineih i»ass through the friendly forest, 
■rts un>-,Macgowah. director Irvina Cum- ............. . s.........
who have any degree of cht 
beauty, peri-onality. and lulem are 
especially requested to enter the 
elimination contest, not only from
Washington
Theatre
TilCRS. i KBI. At fJ. tit»
•MHIo. Mil-hurl Beaten, 
• Wriiller In < 
•HKSK WAI^ 
Bonilii Gradvllle, John Lieikj^Dn 
ie Tliitmav In i‘ . 
NANfV RRKM-. TROrt 
i 8H00TKR
i nirtts & i-K 
Itolon-j. ( . Io.
Vipglnia V
Vh
X.iiihviHe. Tcnn.'. to lun- goocis-ior 'l^'rwent a seismd operation on Tiies ;nUng*/i,to4Tuthor Ray’Ha^ri-and I»««<»nal standpoint but in the 
;iii., thei Big S;.irr. He. Was a-ji-.impatied d^.'"- He ha.s lieeii in the hospital ;.screen play 'writer laimar Troti .............................. ....latch is out. and that the ember
;ir several weeks and aliliough he.their aids and as-ist:mis- 
s improving he is siili unable to,fort which umiuublediy ;
intere.st of continuing the cheHsh-
j-eium. home.
A five V FOR BKXTlOusy with baih'u 
jcirage. ilusi off ii.
, Kiemins:-burg Road.
• See M; F BROWX'
Rev. Ka/ee Vlsliiiis In K:m>sis
Rev. V. H. Ka7.ee 
J week.- vac. Katv iiiii
l-ki|'l.v's lire till
Jjlr. atijl Mrs. 
I)inl. iKy.',: r.|).‘ntrrvEs.^
_ Morphead
Bi’l Karly of 
11,- w.--.*k-.mit 
..i?y visited at 




I fori-e|vai7iful even to what'may 
lu-lusion of "The Ston- of .Al- absurdity—fur there can t»e 
: Vl.li. “Eut'oPhy Su-E- '’•'‘■“''"“‘"'■“Swart’uubl'tazinr'il.Er
8ATURU.AV. \Vi:. I!
Jack Raadall'ln , 
-ACROSS THK PLAINH
8CN. A Mt)N. AlHi. »»«|
Ohio t ? .guest of his
extinguishes!. Bei^^ of .KelUuck.Vs pride ini
....................................feminine beauty, Oirls who enter James BIHssm. Kim
■ ill be cont.-ibutlng tlieir share to-1
TIES. A WEB. Alt;. 2«a
-Itb -.Morehead and >
The irile
-«i.s.- WKV.;. .Vi.mi- the week-, ham Bell icomes
end. Thi- the f:i-i |timt hi 2H Suiurilay’ SumUv ad’ii Mimduv, “You are only one of us,who .
..................... ' A visited. August 19.^>0, ami "1, . ' seeking the’c-omfoit and coolnes,
...............................i-'r-T The.oppeal of the story i- bound-i,he gi-een i^ci-ealion. of the living
'i '̂ _______ 'i ' rd hy n'Mi>ni>'- Ifs locai.. might iiind beautiful forest. It i-youMor-,“^. ..................... .
: To Visit VlnjIhUi Bruch ' 1 ftave heed any country In thi.‘worii!! est. It Is the Ivjuest of happiness '
f Mr. ami Mr-. .1. L.,Xii kei: a:id I'-' per-op - -............................ ............................ ■ ’
- liiughtef, Kli7j!>--t-i nttd' gr.i||jl-.
■ .Itmniie’AVilliam- wiii l«iv.- Stt
Akirti T<iniin>ff, Lloyd Nolan In 
M.A<;X1KU-ENT FRAUD, ot MMMbr On. “».M You tov, toibe y«if „„,.i
i„ili.Co,yTbe;,ire M •»■»» «. Ml. fcoM. lu„ ^ Local o.ganlao.'
lion- imeiMcil In .nonTOnng~n -HolanS. Vbartc Kogglr, In




—> ■ .Allcii Joirs Kir«rc Is Varatioiiiiit
•Atirpil Worlds Fair In X. V. .Alien .lon'e.-t Kazee is sp<.|idli|g
Mr. and Mrs. Ktl AViiihi.-r- amJ two weeks 
son -.limmie reumied Fi-id.iy- frora 
a wyek'-’visit at The \Vov 
in -New A'ork. •
_____ - Arct;
ik.y for a u 
Iti-;u-ii. They 
I York to tile
•i-il ft Virginia f'' ■■nd Ijo 
-ri.-ti .Yew 'hillg-. Bp 
- Fair, and'^ialem.
,.,v.auty f-
fmm any-i-jee,.|iuiii)n-land health .aiiil .heating you shotdd on thl- enterpri-e which i- exclu- 
td. It might have lieen |,-jve to y.iur c-hildivn's chlidreii. ively designed to di-cover a Ken-j. 
any. malt or woman who.liv- How cruel .r thing it must .-eeui if'lut'ky girl who can do honor ti
eil and dieameti gi-eul > r love .for the forest is home town and slate




._____ „ .... effort- ij uncover a
pillar of .smoke by day, of fiame girl of whom all Kemiickiaii- will
................. .......... .......................... night, Be vei-y- careful of fire Ik-pi-oud.
Kazee in Bridgeport hear LIFE INSl'RAN.i'E AV1> KMOKH “'^‘y of the man who invented the in the fore-tt. It is that lime of ‘
' - telephone and the wonian who w.i- year again."
of IH7.'i; the lK‘m 
are I Uo.-ibnians. it ie|l'
mi spe
Mary c:;-iffilh and .Mr.s, Grace'Ford In Olive Hill wliei 
spent .S.ittirday in .lackson. gj^ei
of Mr. anti Mr>. Evereil Bacli
UC.SIS liLOIhe Hill I '
John Will H-iilirook and -Ions 
MisS Jojm and Tom nt .Monday n ghi 
Mr.-. HolhtlDok 
nded the O. F.. S. meeting tind 
the Iwys visited friends'.
-- ivife.
'•I Aciualiy in telling !one comtdete 
story, the |)icUire tell- four slollei 
■'tone is the romantic
Return From VMt With Pnif«ts .Mck Catron Is Better
Mr. and Mrs. C, O. Leach and .Mrs. Harhi- Caii-oii who lia.-lt 
spii.s, .itmmie ami .K.iri retiirne-1 j iiatieiu in Mary Chile- Hoiiplta! 
Friday from a week- vUit with his in iMt. Sterling for the pa.-ij 
IKii-eni.' m Rus.sell County. : week- wa.- able to rei'urn h
-------------- ' iTugsday. .Mrs. Catron underii
Mlivionin-y Mel laisi Week a very serious operation. Imt
Tlii- B-ipti.-t. .Missionary met la.-l present well'on the way to r^ 
Tluir-duy with ,.Mr>. C. E. Bishop ery.
Life i;
like ,-lun-. A fin- p-iir of >!ioes i;r,i 
i.sn't your size woiilo) beai-elt-. t 
you. while valualile An ^ome on
els., Abil . lit. ln.,.,.mv ,,,ln.f | VtoVelebbon.':' inoib'.r 17
wbim il.»-iii til n..H. unil,|, n.
f '■ . toi-i. ot Ji».n.y. ..J,,.,,
.though it might provifje the l»er-,yj.|]- 
fec-l pioietiioii for y<iu\uel.ghhoi- 
nexi diHir. *
^ And that is where the life agent 
c^me.s ina Mi.s joh is-to make the In- 
>ui-.ince he -i-ll- y
>f the
' r I
.S.AT.. sex.. A MON.. Al<; tis*4I 
S|ii-n«-fi- Tracy. Hiehurd' firrteDe.' 
Xnni-y Kijl'ly In
j XOTICK OF HAlsK
{Kotice of Marshal's Sate: .Npticg IsThat elotiueiii me.ssage -hould l>e -Flood ScSFC. Mondsy
.... .■-.i™T„EtotfHE.'h, ‘;Eto“tom.E Caure People To VacatejtoMru.i'b .b.,. by vi,t„. ot
of the [anywhere you mat go. it take- hut !♦ 'Conimiieil From Page Onei ie3?ecullon dated May 5. 1939.• ... ) . , . ,
little thl That, i. ou^t, a little effort. And, 
magnificiem dividendt^i? tragedy of Morehead'
t throLigh c
fit, .ju.sl at 
suit fils. Ill
. the third is a human init-ivsi [ p,>|.|iy 
-lorv^the fourth is the triumph of [ 
the imorand weak over the wetilihy 
ami iwwerful.
One may think there,Is no i-o- 
mance in the story of the iitveiv 
lion of a machine. There h gretiT
'"ha*
0 everyone el-e. and t
Place you? 
expectations high
when ydu cah for Hi-Bru. Falls 
City lavishes extra-special care to 
give you in every last drop of this 
bright, golden-amber brew|the 
*: pleasure every real beer-drinker 
wants—genial, full-bodied flavor 
' ... e^/y, keen, brewery-fresh tang 
... extra-mellow smoothness ... 
^Sfert balance... and taste that’s 
always at its peak. v »-‘
b, ..rt.r 1. 1, .ble tollo i b" |,‘“Ti 1. ih. .ioi'y„f„ min i.lio 
lot yon. ,\o .man-I, mot. motiby ■
-Kirved for hts idftils. who g 
iii-cour;igc:l ami hitiei-. who satv 
friend- iLtnpted to dc-vrt him. l>m_ 
pi-r.-i'Vi'i-cd and wa- iruided
of hi.- hire.
The Youth in Buiinew
By C. E. Johnston-, .
- Ti
Sthpoli
equipped to lice the ke*o eoapeU- I 
tton whleh'lhey Snd on
' lliow st-ekliiE 
. noe.H world for the first lime gel 
J much adrlcp but not enough real 
; in •iv.'u-rimlUE particular dlOcultlea, 
; Any inteiligeiit youth knows that be
! must ha' 
I (ore la-
il o  
ecifle trainlag be- 
D a Jobo obtain
• No skimping in choicest 
Materials and costly hrewingproc- 
esses, means a full money's worth 
of satisfaction in every bottle.
jQO% FOt THI
L Hi-Bru^ Bright,lively Full-bodied
ureut romaiK-i- in inu- life 
.l.'v.e -tot-ii-.-. There'- gi-eyi fon-iiince 
i,i.i--ue life iovi- siorie-,, Thl- p:i- 
tiirt tells the slor>‘ of the eiocptloii 
imcher and his dnf pupil who l>e-
fXSr
duced a love letter that became a 
et ldehce In defeating 
positions In tbi- bust- |l>i’«rful ve-l,“rt interests- from m!>- 
- l a loo iui'-.; !u i l-tu-j/jiid .^f tin- prof:!- ttliil 
fame that icere i.> Ih- Iho rtt-ull of; 
ill- invention' which made the 
wotl,l next di>or nelghltor.s, 
The-f stories are the plctuiy'.s 
luiiniat,- -iih-iim-e endowing ii 
luiih great appeal to the -ens.'s. 
[They arc amplified in dialogue, 
chiiRn-teriZiiiians. sltuaiimi- and ac 
• tic-n* .Among ihe incidenis ilgii may 
long Ilf rfmeinhei-ifd are “Hell's" 
In-lation.- with ihe methodical to­
ll he-sei-oiid. N'ew Englander “Oni-d- 
,liifi- Hiihhanr: the faitli "Thomas 
i finders’! had 'n the young teacher- 
scienisis. Electrician "Thomas Wat 
son" gave up a S3.()n a day Joh 
starve with young "Beir. When 
he delivered his eleug>' to ao egg, 
patrons felt their heait.s Jerk. But 
the moment w-hich in sheer human' 
interest and power to influence .sym
S.-V. To Select 
Beauty Candidate
the aftermath of the'ed out of the V. Di.-trlct Court 
flood -and for h.te Eastern District of t Keo
II i-m. v.iu/.eii- vii.f :ifVl“|- 'U Vest I __ - inrloomo.it <-an/l iLs i
in the floodji-ea, A rainfall at night.-l , - ® juagement i-enaeded in
L. a ihlns ol i.rror a„J unboahied-it-^l “i"' >" ol lb. United
. death toil. Citizens
ly will long remain so, ^States and against'J. W. Bay.-, .1
[ The rain of Monday, fortunately,or one of my deputies, will .sell at 
did no particular damage, other public auction .to the highest and 
than to renew the fright that ha.- bidder on Monnav 
held the flood victims for the lusst Monaay.
few week- at one o’clock 1
_______  courihouse door in Me .._____
FARM Ftm SALE an County, Ky.. this l>elng county
"siu- AmerUu. ■j-eignlng Queen ol •'>- »' "“■••s "urt day, the following described
Amertvan Beamh-s. will Ik- (he -t.u S'hmI «vell. k.mhI orch- property; a certain tract or parcel .
.■:it.-icii(m of an elalwrate .-tauc tiro- Kix.mnl. LiK-i.ii-il of land lying and Ijeing in Rpwen
higlillgliilng the state fin- - of ...................... . Ky_ ^ Coim^-, Kentuck.v.'on the ^;orth«
(Continued From Page Onei 
making this year’s t-oniesi a ri
vtic iix iicut iiu
Monaay. sipt, < 
i P. M-. it the 
n orehea^ Row-'




offlee. Fe- ..................... .
hare the lime or inclination to leach 
beglnreni the elemenlary facts of 
busines-i. Any concern rightly an­
ticipates thfll applicants for em­
ployment will come to It at least 
partially Iralm-rl.
We will take It for granted that 
le applicant for a Job baa some 
uowlctlge of business principles be­
fore he seeks a position. What else
the business \ 
most Important thing Is 
mental attitude. Many young men 
are ambilinua and full of cntbusl-
B the right
hurry. Buliheir ambition la purely 
selllsli and personal, and Ukea the 
form of desiring a wage InereaM 
every fern- months and frequent ad- • 
vances In rank. They are working Iptithetic emotion.- seldom has been 
tor tbemselvea. not tor tbe company.
Such men must realh 
cannot go far until their 




the good of the company mail be 
their first consideration and mutt
1 private advancement. [view audience.
rivaled on the screen I- when 
•Bell" after long months of train­
ing. seats little deaf mute "George 
Sanders” on his father’s lap and 
has him murmur "Father." There 
scarcely a dry eye in the pre- 
;e The' suspense di.<-
i PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTSWhat Is a “Health” FoocJ?
VyHENi
TT and snI product Is advertised ' and sold as a “health food," 
there Is an ImpUeation that it
magical propc^ies 
_ which make it 
I the sole factor 






but health does 
not depend on. Dr. J. A. Tobty
diet alone.
Going further, health does not 
• food, al-depend upon any o 
though certain foods are extreme­
ly important and always should
induded in liberal amounts 
the daily fare of every normal per* 
#pon. ■
There Is, consequently, really
no such thing as a “health food.'
tation and deanlinets; et^osore 
to disease and poisons, lack of »t.
lack of exereb  ̂can
safety, and unreasonable wony.
No one food will prevent these 
hasards. but the right diek com- 
BriMd ot a variety of whole«Hna 
foods, may help to do eo. No (me
everyone can live salubriously and 
happily on a mixed diet of protec­
tive and energy-giving foods.
In order to be well-nourished, 
y.gu must be supplied with at least. 
thirty-flve different chemical sub­
stances that are found separately 
in various foods. No one food, not 
even an artificial concoction, has 
themaU.
Ifour need for thirty-five differ­
ent chemical substances may sound 
formidable, but good nutrition .ac­
tually Is quite simple, and Its prin­
ciples can be outlined in a para­
graph or two.
At the foundation ot your diet, 
include plenty of pasteurized or 
certified milk and other dairy 
products, eat liberally ot white 
or whole wheat bread and butter, 
and take
plenty ol fresh fruits, green leafy 
vegetables, and tha yellow and red 
vegetables. Round out this fre\ 
with meat and potatoes.
After you have eaten what you 
should, you can eat whatever you 
want that agrees with you. Keep 
the total within your energy needs.. 
however, in order to maintain nor­
mal weight.
The io-called -liealtb foods" of­
ten are valuable products and can 
properiy be included in a mixed
................................ you discount the
• iBf them.
ling ti-
at Wowlla'mi Aiulilorium;itj I. 
ngtoh. Aiigu-t 2S Hiid 2!». "Smiii 
"Hill" Ct-o-. anti lii* l:i
band wiii play mu.<i(.al iio î.-i to 
flnalbtf and.an arrav of Amiiiica'-- 
leading vaiidevilli talent wlH' abq|P"'"‘ “
A. B. tHappy) Chandler has-been!’*^*' tho-e who voti 
invited to officiate at the comaiion | 
of Miss Konlticky tnul other
pi-omineiit s'.tiie titiil naiimiol fi'z- 
tiit-s will {it-i ti's Judge- for the 
'went.
• \Viniu-i- .>f til.- i-(>v.>ti.-ii tiiie of 
M1-S Kentucky tflll be son: ,tq 
-Atlantic City. New J.er-ey, • next 
nionih to repi'eseiu litis .state, in 
the national fiiial-‘foi’ the selection 
of Mis.-: America 1939. Site wiii lie 
provided with a complete wariirnhe 
and all expeii.se.- fora vacation tour 
of the eastern sealioard and an op­
portunity to complete for prize.* 
valued at S3.(W0 as well ak .a'title 
that leads to fame and fortune.
Screen scoui.* will be present for 
the Atlantic City event, and many
Triplett Creek and bfitnd- 
11(1 Uesi-rlbed a* follow.-, tp-wil:
TO THE VOTKK-S OK KOtVAX Bcsini.ing ai a White otik Uee in 
fol'XTY: north side of the .Vonl^ Fork
,ieiy .rijfcc.atfc your suy- of Tripiett Creek and o . , 
for .State,and corner of J. A. Uabiy; |
lis.tlmel 
led for' o 





bowcU. 7) negie,;: i; may ittvite 
s host of , jn.-.;pa..i:-.’i other dis-
comsrt,-: tiMilach.'s biliousness, 
los.s o: er.orgy or appetite. Taita 
spicy. fl« - vegetable BLACK- 
DRAUGHT tonight. This inte.di- 
nal tonic-laxative tones lasy bowel 
muscle.s; cleanses gently, promptly, 
thoroughly by simple directioim. 








—-that a LAR9E PART OT THE 
BARRELS USED BY 
KENTUeKY DISTILLERS 
ARfe MADE OF 
, KENTUSKY WHITE 
k OAK LUMBER.?
.......
.. .jp t an-d'ihe irwuth of Grawy Lick Branch, 
final feierlon. ;F0iiih.,2fi ea«l 22 pole.-, soutlj .’}7 1-2 
, |l:i i-;,) ptiie.s, south 55 hvpst 
. iK ijole-. -outh 82 3-d west 30 polea, 
,:;o:Th'K4 we*: 3n poles.-nonli 7& 
west 27, :ki;;;.s. -outh CO ive.ft 24 
)-• lis ’.'lie month of Br^-iley 
iti’.inch ;.nd cornen to. Bradley; 
thvnci up-iAid Urtmtli w isai
iBradlqy line norili a'» 1-2
i poles..' north .3 1-4 west 
.iioiTn;23 1-2 etist lo'poies.
'4 1-2 tvest 14 (MO pole-, north'®- 1-2 
west 17 |)ple- to lieecli n-ee, !lo:-:h 
27 west 14, poles north 29 1-2 uesl 
(> S-10 io hlekort’ tree.' north 58 west 
9 3-19 j)o!es to old -'iiimp and -small 
dogwood.twisted together on a bank 
of.sald branch, north 44 1-2-west 
13 8-10 t»les to four small white 
oaks, now set stone. North 32 1-2 
3Ci 6-10 poles, to fence posts 
lei stone corner to said Brad- 
le.v. nijrth 51 1-4 ea:(t .38 4-10 'poles 
corner of fence ^nd set. stone, 
"7 west 43 4-10 pole.s ci’O^sing 
road to a sqt stone n^ar, a 
bak corner to .saiq Bradley 
and in line of Flo.vd Hyatt: thi^ was 
.-aid Hyatt line north 46 east 21 1-2 
poles to Grass Lick Branch' and • 
corner, to said Hyatt and in line of 
Etta Cooi>er; thence down saiid 
branch South 54 3-1 east 23 poles 




DOZEN  OF TRAIN-LOADS 
OF THIS KENTUSKY LUMBER.WORTH 
OVER A HALF-MILLION DQLLARS.ARE 
REQUIRED EVERY YEAR.?
-THAT HUNDREDS OF 
KEimiQKY FARMERS AND 
lumbermen benefit 
aftEATLY FROM THIS 
ONE SMALL PART OF 






south 80 1-4 east 15 6-10 poles t 
'irig th
county road and down said Grassi of passway; fence leav n
Lick Branch,.south 56 ^ east 31 
6-10 poles, south 36 east 7 poles, 
south 70 east 9 4-10 poles, south 32 
l»le.s. south 41 east- 13 
jioles crossing said pa.ssway,'’.souyi 
35 1-4 east 12 4-10 poles, south Sf) 1-2.
■t 14 poles, south 47 1-8 € 
poles, south 57 1-4 east 1 
63 1-4 east 10 4-10 poles, 
east 12 poles, south 06 1-t t 
6-10 |)die.s to tt’hite oak l: 
bank of..said branch: thence^ 
to 25 1-4 east 6 poles 
biack oak tree on ea.«t .side ofsVas.s 
way and a corner to J. A, Ibbr}^ 
thenc4 with said MSbry llt^ and 
passway .south 45 e 
.south 60 ea.si 14'poles to, tf{e,be-
A GOOD PAPT OF 
KENTUCKY'S PROSPERITY 
HINGES ON KENTUCKYS ^ 
. -DISTIJ-UNe INIHISni.Y/^
ginning containing o ^
fifty-three and five tenths f
less. This descrlptio 
four tracts which description 
of same will be found as folldv s: T. 
•J. Ki^f to J. Ml Bays. Bob : 18. 
Page 260, H. H. Cau.sil, h isier 
I Commissioner to’Anna-*D-lBays. 
'Bookil, Page 182. D. B. kudilt 
Master Com • t -
Bays. Book 24, Page 185, A'ihabel 
Bradley to Anna D. Bays, Book 35, 
Page 234 of the Rotvan County 
[Records for deeds. Said sale will 
rbe on an approved credit of ilhree ’ 
ZDonths with purchaser exqctiting 
replevin bond with security for 
.same. J. M. Moore. U. S. Marshal
